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big work. The hon. Minister of Justice does
not lack connive iintl it Is nitlier ii peculiiir

position in wliUii w(> llnii tliiit lion, gcntle-
niHU. We see Uiin sitting docile and Oiilm.

tiiliinR the tJinists of the hon. member for

Brnndon. Is it because tliere is ;iny broUier-
ly love that we do not know of, or affection,

or charity e.xistinj; between these hon. gen-
tlemen? Is it out of the generosity of his

heart tliot he is not };olng to pay any at-

tention to these things? No, it is not tliat.

It is a larger game, a bigge^ jiame. Tlie

hon. member for Brandon knew, when he
made that statement In reference to the
draughtsman, that It was Impossible for the
hon. Minister of Ju>itice to answer him. lie
knew he (f)uld not answer him. The hon.
Minister of Justice wants a law enacted
granting the privilege that the ameudment
Is designed to grant, tlie privilege of sep-
arate schools by Dominion legislation, and
the hon. .Minister of Justice knew that If

he got up juid contradicted the lion, mcndier
for Brandon in respect to the amendments
being radically differei,^ from the original
clauses that the Minister of Justice h;iving
a following in this House and his legal
advice being respecte<i, It would chai>ge the
intention and belief of the seven members
from the Northwest, and he knew that if

the belief of the seven members from the
Northwest in the caiise of the lion, memlier
for Urandon wevc siiattereil they would not
vote for this Hill, that there would be an-
other bolt and tliiit might lead to a further
bolt and the result was that the hon. Min-
ister of Justice had to sit in his t>iiice and
wait until every hon. member from the
Northwest 'J'erritories and as many as pos-
sible from other parts of this country )i;iil

committed themselves so that they would
Tote right. I tliink if I nnderst^iiid the tem-
pera iiient of the hon. Minister of Justice
properly, at as late a date as possible he
will get on his feet and say there is no
practical difCereiice between the amended
clauses and the original clauses of this Hill.

That Is the view I take of the iiositioii of
the hon. Minister of Justice.

I do not intend to take up any very much
time in refer; iiig to the coinlitiiiiis in ling-
lan<l and Krance in regard to education to
whicli some referciuo li.is already been made.
I do not think it has very mucii to do witli

this question, becan.e the circumstances in

both those countries ,iie so eiitiiely differeiil

from what they are In our own Northwest.
Tliev have no influx of different ii.-itionalitlt's

as we liave and tlie (luestiou of how best to
assimilate tliesp difTeri'iil iiciiiW-s and dif-

ferent races '"CS not come before tlie

people of e, er Knulaiul or France.
It Is a mistake to suppose, in so
far as my information goes, that the
chief study in tlie pulilic schools of (!reat

nrltain is the study of i-elinious dogma. Tiie

tendency in England is towards non-sectar-
ian, civic control. Trior to IS70 dcnoiiilna-
tiot!:!! schools existed ill (iicat nritain They
M'ere not able to stem !lic title of illiteracy

,;nd in 1870 tlie Korster law pro\ 'dcd for
I lie establishment of imldic and secular
schools. From 1870 to lOm', forty-eight per
cent of the c'.lldren have been •nlncated in

tliese schools. The denominational schools,

as tliey existed previous to 1870, have
shrunken In number. 'I'liey have fallen from
100 per cent In 1870 to ."i2 per cent in 1002.

By_ a law passed in 1002 denomin.itlonal
.seliools came partly under civic control and
la the denominational schools religious In-

struction is being brought more under civic

control all the time. There seems to be n
forward movement in Kn,gland in respect

to eilucition.

In Krance what is tlie situation? In 1870,
under Jules Ferry, who was appointed Min-
ister of I'ublic Instruction, a measure was
adopted by wbicli public sciiools nere freed
from all relation witli the church. My u
regulation of 188<! tlie eniployment in future
in public schools of teaciiers belonging to
religijus orders was forbidden. At the end
of l,^!t7 there were l,(Hlll,(ioO pupils going to
secular schools and l,."<Oi>.<J0O pupils going to
clerical schools. In tin! last few .\ears
schools maintained by religious associations
li.'ive been aboi'slieii. In 2.") years tJie na-
tional system has devcUiped, the atteiid.mce
has improved and there are belter ccnu'ses of
study and better i|iialilicd teaciiers. I do
not refer to this for the purpose of showing
that the conditions wliich exist in Kngiand
or in Trance are suitable to this country,
but because of the explanation wiiicli has
been made in this donse iiy some hon. gen-
tlemen tliat these coiulilions are different
from those which I have stated.

I do not lutemJl to take up the attention
of the House any longer. The iiuestion is:

How are we to Canadianize the North-
west? It is a very serious and a very iiress-

ing (inestion. It may be in the interest of
llie Northwest to continue the system of
separate schools which tliey have had anil

which ill all likelihood would be continued,
iiiit wliat I contend for and wliat I hold is

that we should leave thai qnestion to them,
and iliat we slmiiid not start out by em-
pliasizing liy Doniiiuoii legislation tlif im-
portance of dividing the children up into

dili'erent camps and cliiiues. It may be
necessary to do that, it may be in llie in-

terest of the people ..f the Northwe<t tliat

tliere slionid lie religions cdiicMlion, l)iit wliat

I say is that wo should not enip!i,i'si/e the
faci at Hiis time talcing evciytliiiig into con-
sideration by our legislation. The new pro-
vinces should ho permitted to 'ii al witli this

iin(>slion In tlie way which may sceiii best
suited tlicir c.)iidilion* as time goes eii.

What their eondilionsV In these North-
west T' . itories we have eoloiii*'-; of S e.les,

Finns. Itolieniians. llnngail;iiis, Jews, .\ns-

triaiis. (Germans, Uussiaiis, Icelanders, Meu-
nonites, (lalicians and 1 >oiil;!c)li->rs. The
il'iesiidii is how to assiiiiihite these raeos

and how to secure their co operation In build-

inir up t!i"- ;i:itini). If reii'.iifes evory ciT^rt

we can pii-siidv tliinl; of to establish this


